
















Formation of online communities and collaborative
knowledge management through digital archives
† †Mitsuyuki Inaba and Mikio Hirabayashi
This paper introduces the concept of Knowledgeable Archives that grow through social interactions
among voluntary members of the Internet community. The UNCHIKU system is an implementation of
Knowledgeable Archives, which incorporates digital archives on the Web into a growing organizational
memory through discussions among users. Various levels of users, including consumers, designers,
and professionals, could access to the system via Internet and participate in the cooperative archive
construction. The UNICHIKU system provides cooperative filtering to refine the information in the
archives according to interests of the community. Since the awareness of the behavioral patterns of
the community members such as the expert and the novice is exhibited, collaborative and
organizational learning become possible among the members.
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（Community of Practice） を形成し，構成員相[13 ]
互による社会的インタラクションの結果，アーカイブ
が 対 象 とする文化領域に関する協調学習







































関連する研究としては，CoMeMo Community ，[20 ]
Network Status Browser ，Community[ 2 1 ]






























に 関 す る 認 知 ，つまり「知識アウェアネス
（Knowledge Awareness）」の獲得が支援される必
要がある．知識アウェアネスに関連する研究として


















































































































































































































おける中心性指標 の公式を以下のように定C （n）c i
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